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A STUDY OF SOCIAL STRESS LEVEL AMONG 
BOYS AND GIRLS OF SECONDARY SCHOOLS 

Abstract:-The objective of the study was to examine the social stress level among boys and girls 
of secondary schools. Another objective was to examine the social frustration level, social 
conflict level, social pressure level and social anxiety level among boys and girls of  secondary 
schools. The hypothesis of the study were, girls will have high social stress level than boys, boys 
and girls do not differ on social frustration level, boys and girls do not differ on social conflict 
level, girls will have high social pressure level than boys, and girls will have high social anxiety 
level than boys. This study was completed on secondary school students in 10th standard in 
pundharpur taluka. The purposive sampling method was used for the study. The study one 
hundred fifty students were selected. The study student's gender such as, boys and girls were 
independent variable and social stress level as well as social frustration, social conflict, social 
pressure, and social anxiety were dependent variables. Bisht Battery of Stress Scales developed 
by Dr.(Km) Abha Rani Bisht was used  for the study. The results were analyzed and it was found 
that the there is significant difference between boys and girls in terms of their social stress 
level(t=5.170 > 0.01), social pressure level (t=3.681>0.01), and social anxiety 
level(t=3.142>0.01). Gender difference is vital key point social stress level, social pressure 
level, social anxiety level. Because, Girls have high social stress level, social pressure level, 
social anxiety level than boys.  But, there is not significant difference between boys and girls in 
terms of their social frustration level ( t=0.178<0.05) and social conflict level(t=1.408<0.05). 
So, Gender difference is not vital key point social frustration level and social conflict level.

Keywords:Social Stress Level, Boys and Girls of secondary schools.

INTRODUCTION 

Stress is effect on human's physical and mental health.  Stress is a condition or feeling experience. 
According to psychology stress is the mental and physical response. Stress is adaptation by our bodies to the real or 
perceived changes and challenges in our lives. In Freudian theory unpleasant feeling of tension or worry experienced 
by individuals in reaction to unacceptable wishes or impulses; increased arousal accompanied by generalized feeling 
of fear or apprehension.  Stress is the process that occurs in response to situation or events that disrupt, or 
psychological functioning. “According to Brown a McGill in 1989, stress as stemming from negative events in our 
lives, positive events such as getting married or receiving an unexpected job promotion can also produce stress.” 
According to psychologist, Stress as a body physiological response to a stressor, which is any event or change that 
requires adaption. The process that occurs in response to events that disrupts, or threaten to disrupt, our physical or 
psychological functioning.  

Frustration is the condition of deficient something and not getting it, or not wanting something and having it 
forced on you. 

American Psychological Association, 2000; Bush & Griffin-Sobel, 2002; Noyes, Holt, & Massie, 1998; 
Vitek, Rosenzweig, & Stollings, 2006;  Shahrokh & Hales, 2003, Anxiety is an emotional or / and Phylogical 
response to know or / and unknow causes that may range from a normal reaction to extreme dysfunction affect 
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decision-making and adherence to treatment and impair functioning and /or affect quality of life.   
In this study, researcher has studied significant difference in social stress among boys and girls of secondary 

schools. In the study researcher, has examined difference in social frustration, social conflict, social pressure, and 
social anxiety level between boys and girls of secondary schools. 

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY:

1)To study the social stress level among boys and girls. 
2)To study the social frustration level among boys and girls.
3)To study the social conflict level among boys and girls. 
4)To study the social pressure level among boys and girls.
5)To find out the significant difference between boys and girls in term of their social anxiety level. 

HYPOTHESIS OF THE STUDY: 

1.Girls will have high social stress level than boys.
2.Boys and girls do not differ on social frustration level.
3.Boys and girls do not differ on social conflict level.
4.Girls will have high social pressure level than boys.
5.Girls will have high social anxiety level than boys.

PROCEDURE: 

Variables of the Study:

In the present research, Type of gender such as boys and girls was independent variable and social stress 
level such as, social frustration level, social conflict level, social pressure level, social anxiety level were dependent 
variables. It is showed as follows.

Selection of the Sample:
   

In the present research, sample consisted of one hundred fifty students of secondary schools from 
Pandharpur taluka. Out of one hundred fifty students, seventy five were boys selected and seventy five were girls. 
The study done on boys and girls of secondary school students in the 10th standard. Their age was between 13 to 15 
years. Purposive sample method was used for the study.          
             
Limitations of the Study:

1.The study was conducted on only students of 10th standard from Pandharpur taluka. 
2.The study was conducted on only secondary school students.
3.The sample age range was between 13 to 15 years.

Scopes of the Study:

1.The present study was conducted on students of secondary schools in terms of their social stress level such as, social 
frustration level, social conflict level, social pressure level, social anxiety level.
2.The present study was done on one hundred fifty boys and girls of secondary schools. 

A Study Of Social Stress Level Among Boys And Girls Of Secondary Schools 
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Independent Variables Dependent variables 

Type Gender : 

                      1) Boys   

                      2) Girls 

1. Social Stress level 

2. Social Frustrat ion level,  

3. Social Conflict level,  

4. Social Pressure level, 

5.  Social Anxiety level. 
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Study Materials:

Bisht Battery of Stress Scales: BBSS

This scale is developed by Dr. (Km)Abha Rani Bisht. The scale normative data were collected from a 
sample of 300 students of 9th and 10th Classes. This battery has 13 sub scales. In the research social stress scale was 
used. This scale 84 items. 

STATISTICAL INTERPRETATION:

Following tables No.1 to 5 shows the boys and girls social stress level of four areas such as social frustration 
level, social conflict level, social pressure level, social anxiety level. Researcher has used mean, SD and't' test for 
statistical analysis and interpretation of the data.

H:1: Girls will have high social stress level than boys.

Table No.1. Showing the difference among boys and girls in social stress level.

From the above table No.1. it is observed that, the boys mean value is 345.83 and SD is 22.58. Like that the 
girls mean value is 364.88 and SD is 22.54. So, obtained 't' Value is 5.170 on social stress level. Which is significant at 
0.01 level. Calculated  't' value is more than table 't' value. So, there is significant difference among boys and girls in 
term of their social stress level. So that the hypothesis no. 1. Girls will have high social stress level than boys is 
accepted. So, gender difference is vital key point in social stress level Because, gender difference has impact on 
social stress level of secondary schools students. Girls have high social stress level than boys.
     

Graph: 1: Showing the social stress level among boys and girls.

H:2: Boys and girls do not differ on social frustration level.

 Table No.2.  Showing the difference among boys and girls in social frustration level.

With reference to the above table No.2. it is observed that, the boys mean value is 125.25 and SD is 6.06. 
Therewith the girls mean value is 125.09 and SD is 4.86. It shows that the mean value of boys is more than girls. But, 
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Variable Gender Mean S.D. N ‘t’ P 

Social Stress Level 

 

Boys 345.83 22.58 
150 5.170 

   Sig. at  

   0.01 Girls 364.88 22.54 

 

Variable Gender Mean S.D. N ‘t’ P 

Social Frustr ation Level 
Boys 125.25 6.06 

150 0.178 
N 

0.05 Girls 125.09 4.86 

A Study Of Social Stress Level Among Boys And Girls Of Secondary Schools 
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Obtained  't' Value is  0.178 on social frustration level. Which is not significant at 0.05 level. Table 't' value is high 
than calculated 't' value. So, there is no significant difference between boys and girls on social frustration level. So 
that the hypothesis no.2. Boys and girls do not differ on social frustration level is accepted. So, gender difference is 
not vital key point in social frustration level. Gender difference has not impact on social frustration level of secondary 
schools students.
     

Graph:2: Showing the social frustration level among boys and girls.

 H:3: Boys and girls do not differ on social conflict level.

Table No.3.  Showing the difference among boys and girls in social conflict.

 From the above table No.3. it is observed that, the boys mean value is 70.48 and SD is 12.06. Like that the 
girls mean value is 73.16 and SD is 11.23. But, Obtained 't' Value is 1.408 on social conflict level. Which is not 
significant at 0.05 level. So, there is no significant difference among boys and girls in term of their social conflict 
level.  So that the hypothesis no. 3. Boys and girls do not differ on social conflict level is accepted. So, gender 
difference is not vital key point in social conflict level of secondary school students. Gender difference has not impact 
on social conflict level on students.

Graph:3: Showing the social conflict level among boys and girls.
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Variable Gender Mean S.D. N ‘t’ P 

Social Conflict Level  
Boys 70.48 12.06 

150 1.408 
    N 

 0.05 Girls 73.16 11.23 

A Study Of Social Stress Level Among Boys And Girls Of Secondary Schools 
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H:4: Girls will have high social pressure level than boys.

Table No.4.  Showing the difference among boys and girls in social pressure level.

With reference to the above table No.4. it is observed that, the boys mean value is 74.97 and SD is 16.44. 
Therewith the girls mean value is 83.93 and SD is 13.19 on social pressure. It shows that the mean value of girls is 
more than boys. Obtained  't' Value is  3.681 on social pressure. Which is significant at 0.01 level. Calculated 't' value 
is high than table 't' value. So, there is significant difference between boys and girls on social pressure level. So that 
the hypothesis no.4 Girls will have high social pressure level than boys is accepted. So, gender difference is vital key 
point in social pressure level. Gender difference has impact on social pressure level on students of secondary schools. 
Because, Girls have high social pressure level than boys.

Graph:4: Showing the social pressure level among boys and girls.

 H:5: Girls will have high social anxiety level than boys.

 Table No.5.  Showing the difference among boys and girls in social anxiety level.

From the above table No.5. it is observed that, the boys mean value  is 75.12 and SD is 15.16. Like that the 
girls mean value is 82.63 and SD is 14.09 social anxiety level. The girls mean score is higher than boys on social 
anxiety level. Obtained 't' Value is 3.142 on social anxiety level . Which is significant at 0.01 level. Calculated 't' value 
is more than table 't' value. So, there is significant difference in social anxiety level among boys and girls.  So that the 
hypothesis no. 5. Girls will have high social anxiety level than boys is accepted. So, gender difference is vital key 
point in social anxiety level. Gender difference has impact on social anxiety level on students of secondary schools.  
Because, girls have high social anxiety level than boys.
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Variable Gender Mean S.D. N ‘t’ P 

Social Pressure Level 
Boys 74.97 16.44 

150 3.681 
Sig. at 

0.01 Girls 83.93 13.19 

 

Variable Gender Mean S.D. N ‘t’ P 

Social Anxiety Level 
Boys 75.12 15.16 

150 3.142 
Sig. at 

0.01 Girls 82.63 14.09 

A Study Of Social Stress Level Among Boys And Girls Of Secondary Schools 
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Graph:4: Showing the social pressure level among boys and girls.

FINDINGS:

1)Significant difference among boys and girls on social stress level. Gender difference has impact on students social 
stress level. Because, Girls have high social stress level than boys ( t =5.170 > 0.01).  
2)No significant difference among boys and girls on social frustration level(t=0.178 < 0.05). So, gender difference is 
not vital key point in social frustration level of students.
3)No significant difference among boys and girls in the terms of their social conflict level. (t = 1.408 < 0.05). So, 
gender difference has not impact on student's social conflict level.
4)Significant difference among boys and girls on social pressure level. Gender difference is vital key point in social 
pressure level of students. Because, Girls have high social pressure level than boys ( t =3.681 > 0.01).
5)Significant difference among boys and girls in the terms of their social anxiety level. Gender difference has impact 
on student's social anxiety level. Because, girls have high social anxiety level than boys (t =3.142 > 0.01).

CONCLUSION:

 In short, there is significant difference between boys and girls in terms of their social stress level, social 
pressure level, and social anxiety level. Gender difference is vital key point social stress level, social pressure level, 
social anxiety level. Because, Girls have high social stress level, social pressure level, social anxiety level than boys.  
But, there is not significant difference between boys and girls in terms of their social frustration level and social 
conflict level. So, Gender difference is not vital key point social frustration level and social conflict level.
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